
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter the  Pet i t ion

Sonya M. Snith

for Redeterminat, ion of a Def ic iency or Revision
of a Determinat ion or Refund of Personal Income
Tax under Art lc le 22 of the Tax Law for the Period
e l L  1 7 9 - L 2 l 3 r  1 7 9  &  s / r / 8 0 - 1 0 / 3 1 / 8 0 .

AFFIDAVIT OF },IAILING

State of New York :
s s . :

County of Albany :

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the State Tax Conmission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
21s t  day  o f  August ,  1985,  he  served the  w i th ln  no t ice  o f  Dec is lon  by  cer t l f ied
mai l  upon Sonya M. Snithr the pet i t ioner in the within proceedlng, by enclosing
a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Sonya I"1. Srnith
400 Cres tover  C l rc le
Richardson, TX 75080

and by depositing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addres$ed wrapper in a
post off ice under the exclusive care and custody of the Unlted States Postal
Service within the State of New York.

o f
o f

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
o f  the  pe t i t ioner .

Sworn to before ne this
21s t  day  o f  August ,  1985.

that the said addressee is the pet i t toner
forth on sald wrapper is the last known address

r i zed  to i s te r  oa
sec t ion  174pursuant to Tax Liaw



S T A T E  O F  N E W  Y O R K
S T A T E  T A X  C O M M I S S I O N

A L B A N Y ,  N E W  Y 0 R K  1 2 2 2 7

August  21,  1985

Sonya M. Snith
400 Crestover Circle
Richardson, TX 75080

Dear Mrs. Snith:

Please take not lce of the Declsion of the State Tax Cornmtssion enclosed
herewlth.

You have now exhausted your right of revlew at the administrative level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 690 of the Tax Law, a proceedlng l-n court  to reviel t  an
adverse declslon by the State 1"r1 f,emmissi.on may be insti.tuted only under
Article 78 of the Civil Practice Law and Rules, and must be cornmenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, wlthin 4 months from the
date of thl"s not ice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed ln accordance
with this decisLon mav be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - Li t igat lon Unit
Bui ldlng / /9,  State Campus
Albany, New York L2227
Phone # (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours'

STATE TAX COMMISSION

Taxing Bureauts Representat ive



STATE OI'NEW YORK

STATE TA)( COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet l t ion

o f

SONYA M. SMITH

for RedetermLnation of a Deficiency or for
Refund of Personal Income Tax under AxtLcLe 22
of the Tax Law for the Perlods August 1, 1979
through Decenber 31, 1979 and May 1, 1980
through oc tober  31 ,  1980.

Pet i t loner,  Sonya M. Smith, 400 Crestover CircLe, Rlchardson, Texas 75080,

f i led a pet i t ion for redeterminat ion of a def ic lency or for refund of personal

income tax under Artlcle 22 of the Tax Law for the periods August 1, L979

through December 31, 1979 and l{ay 1, 1980 through October 31, 1980 (Fi le No.

3 6 1 6 9 ) .

On October 18, 1984, pet i t ioner advlsed the State Tax Cornmisslon, in

writing, that petltloner desired to walve a fornal hearing and to subnit the

case to the State Tax Connisslon, wlth al l  br iefs and documents to be submltted

by February 8, 1985. After due conslderat ion of the ent lre f i le '  the State Tax

Conrmission renders the followlng decision.

ISSUE

Wtrether pet,itioner ls l-lable for the penal-ty asserted against her pursuant

to secrLon 685(g) of the Tax Law with respect to New York State withholding

taxes due from Smldel,  Inc.

FINDINGS OF FACT

DECISION

personal income

$ 7 , 4 0 6 . 8 4  f o r  t h e

1.  Sn ide l ,  Inc .

tax wl-thheld fron the

("Smldel")  fal led to pay New York State

wages of Lts employees in the amount of
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period August 1, 1979 through December 3l  ,  L979 and $5 ,925.32 fot the perlod

May 1 ,  1980 th rough October  31 ,  1980.

2. On September 28, 1981, the Audit  Divis ion issued a Not lce of Def ic iency

and Statement of Def i .c lency to Sonya M. Suri th assert ing a penalty equal to the

amount of unpaid withholding tax due from Snidel.

3.  0n January 16, 1978, pet l t loner was elected as secretary and treasurer

of Smldel.  At the same meetlng, pet i t ioner 's husband, Alfred Snlthr w8s

elected presldent of the corporat ion. Pet i t ioner was not present at this

meet ing .

4 .  As  secre t ,a ry  and t reasurer ,  pe t i t ioner ts  du t ies  cons is ted  o f  se t t ing

up f l les, typing correspondence and maintaining the books and records for the

business. Pet i t loner also served in the capaeity of t tAdministrat lve Assistantr l

and, as such, supervlsed an off lce staff  consist ing of two or three lndividuals.

5. Pet i t ioner had the authori ty to sign checks and tax returns and, on

several  occasions during the periods ln issue signed withholdlng tax returns.

Howeverr pet i t ioner did not prepare or sign checks unless instructed to do so

by ei ther the president or v lce-president of Snidel.

6 .  In  1979 and 1980,  pe t i t ioner  rece lved wages o f ,  respec t iveJ-y ,  $11 1475.00

and $13,000.00  f rom SmLde l .

7. The Internal Revenue Service determined that pet i t loner \ i tas l iable for

withholdlng taxes due from Snidel.  She appealed thls determinat ion. No evldence

was submitted with regard to whether there has been a resolut lon of the appeal.

8 .  Pet l t ioner rs  husband,  A l f red  Sn i th ,  was  a lso  issued a  Not ice  o f

Def ic iency assert ing a penalty equal to the amount of unpaid withholding taxes

due from Smidel.  On March 17, 1983, Alfred Sntth wlthdrew his pet i t lon to the

New York State Tax Co 'nission.
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CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That where a person is required to coll-ect, truthfully account for and

pay over withholding taxes and willfully fails to collect and pay over such

taxes, sect l -on 085(g) of the Tax Law imposes on such person t ' . . .a penalty equal

to the total  amount of tax evaded, or not col lected, or not accounted for and

pa ld  over . t t

B. That sect lon 685(n) of the Tax Law def ines a person, for purposes of

sect ion 685(g) of the Tax Law, to lnclude:

rr . . .€rn indlvLdual- ,  corporat lon or partnership or an off icer or
employee of any corporat ion.. .who as such off lcer,  employee or member
is under a duty to perform the act in respect of which the violatlon
occurs .  t t

C. That factors relevant to the determination of whether petitioner was a

person required to collect, truthfull-y account for and pay over withholding

taxes durlng the period ln lssue include whether the individual signed the

companyrs tax returns and possessed the right to hlre and fire employees

(U.t t" t  r f  er""g""t  r  ,  95 A.D.zd, 949, 950; Matter of  Malkin v.

Igffg, 65 A.D.zd 228). Other factors considered are the auount of stock owned,

the authori ty to pay corporate obl igat ions and the lndlvidualrs off lc ial  dut ies

(U"tt"t .f m""g"tf 
". 

, Sg!Ig).

D. That ln view of the fact that petitioner had only minlsterial duties

for Snldel and did not have the authority to direct the paynent of corporate

obl igat ions, pet i tLoner was not a person required to co1lect,  t ruthful ly

account for and pay over wlthholdtng taxes wlthin the meanlng of sectlon 685(g)

of the Tax Law.



E. Ihat the pet i tLon of Sonya M,

Def lc iency ,  i ssued September  28 ,  1981,

DATED: Albany, New York

AUG 21 1985
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Snlth ls granted and the Notice of

is cancel led.

STATE TAX COMMISSION


